is significant to judge fish migration route, determine the center of fishing ground, and indicate the fish distribution characteristics and variation rule. Fishing ground gravity calculated by the fixed object gravity cannot accurately reflect the fish distribution due to essential difference between the movement of the fish and fixed object the distinction, which deserves further investigation. Fisheries center reliability is used to measure the capacity of fishery gravity in fish distribution.
Calculating the symmetry and uniformity of fish in fishing ground gravity reflects the reliability degree of fishing ground gravity. The fishing ground gravity correction is used to enhance the capacity of fishery gravity in accurately characterizing the fish distribution. This study analyzed Paerargyrops edita Tanaka in Minnan鄄Taiwan Bank Fishing Ground based on the parameters of the fishing ground gravity, geometry center and catch per unit effort ( CPUE) . The method of fisheries center reliability calculation and correction theory were established to analyze the distribution pattern of the fishing ground gravity of Paerargyrops edita Tanaka, which provides reliable data for ecological wisdom忆 s application in fishery resources development and management. We observed that the average fishing ground gravity reliability of Paerargyrops edita Tanaka was 0.67 with the range from 0.12 to 1.00, and the mean square error was 0.31, suggesting that the fishing ground gravity reliability is good, but volatile in months. The fishing ground gravity reliability was 1.00 in February and December. The fishing ground gravity reliability with symmetrical and uniform fish distribution had the highest credibility and vice versa.
The fishing ground gravity reliability was below 0.70 from March to August, and it was 0.12 in March. The fishing ground gravity reliability is an important parameter of fish distribution that not only reflects the credible degree of fishing ground gravity but also reflects fish distribution characteristics around the center fishing ground gravity. The fixed threshold of fishing ground gravity reliability is 0.70. The fishing area correction coefficient is used to assess whether the fishing area is exclusive. We retained more than 85% of fish quantity and improved the fisheries center of gravity of confidence degree to above 0.70 by removed the fish which correction coefficient is less than 0.5. The distribution characterization of the fishing ground gravity was greatly improved after modification: the fishing ground gravity of larval population were migrated to westward during April and May; the fishing ground gravity of forage population were moved to the northeast direction during June and July; forage group turned were migrated to southward in August; the fishing ground gravity were gradually moved to the south during September and November; the fishing ground gravity of reproductive population were migrated toward the south in December; reproductive group were mainly concentrated in the fishing area near 305 fishing area(23毅15忆N,119毅 15忆E) and the fish were less mobile during January and March.
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设渔场的几何中心为 LG = ( LX,LY) , 则: 
式中,HB 为渔场重心信度,E 1 为单位时间内各鱼群重心到渔场重心动能总和;E 2 为单位时间内各鱼群重心到 渔场几何中心动能总和,LF 为重心修正后保留鱼群数量的比例,未修正时 LF = 1。 E 1 和 E 2 可用下式计算:
式中,
无量纲化。 鱼群所在渔区是否需要修正,可用下式计算判断: [21] , 生殖群体重心往南 迁 移, 从 8 月 到 12 月, 历 经 5 个 月 渔 场 重 心 从 分析两种,定性分析考虑渔场中主要鱼群的迁移规律,徐兆礼 [3] 等依据大规模捕捞统计资料分析东 黄渤海的白姑鱼( Argyrosomus argentatus) 的洄游路线,陈佳杰 [4] 等认为产量高的水域必定为小黄鱼 ( small yellow croaker) 渔场所在,叶孙忠 [19] 根据主要渔区的 CPUE 研究闽南鄄台湾浅滩二长棘鲷群体数量的时空分 布,而定量分析考虑的渔场所有鱼群的重心迁移规律,如李刚等 [1] 通过计算渔场重心定量分析东海鲐鱼 ( Scomber Japonicus) 季节性洄游的规律,牛明香等 
